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Attica Man 
Saves Child

H. P. Ford MakM Daring 
Rescue of Youngster On 
Big Four Tracks.

TW« »tory ia beUt«d. tal « will b* 
fBtyraatlDK u> PlymoiiUJ reaWanta m 

l« btra la no otb»r (haa H. P. roni. 
r AUiea. » tomer realtfeot.

M*tklT trip to ««iTar flour 
irom hia Attic* MUl '

tkna^ r«*r oM by UtMwUy anatch- 
*ur the youDsater from undar ib« 

'haato o( «»' oa rwblnc agutbousd 
PS fPV PMavocw iTBin Uat Monday 
M (£• road from Graeawtch to

fa a atoep IncUwi «t Ibis erosa 
lilioM an Mr. Pont droro op ud onto 

'^bo meka he saw the «hUd. pulltnx 
ykt amntbtnx taateoed (o tbe ties b«> 
^ U» rail*, and he alao aaw the 

He.....................................tfOlB eomlofl.
^ to saleiy and rcloraln* to the 
jitst la lime to save blip from a 
l^death. As the two stepped

McMlNKVlLLE. TEHM.—ThM«- 
year old Blram Kiag. a hardy Sob 
of the Taneasee hlUa. has boea 
robbed of bis playmate, a well -Ba. 
ured ratUesaake.

Dttddle of ___
dallywhich

on the back . 
home after Htram had recalred hU 
afternoon rations, the boy'a father 
dleeorored tbe secrot coaradeehlp.

;er waddled to Ibc 
milk, squatted In 

knot bole and waited.

lU ap^|psmce dhUjy

it^ had remdred hU 
4or 
le I

'.The youailate 
ponb with bis
front of a knot ___ _____
Suddenly the bead of a large rah 
Ue anake appeaiwd. anrgttna his 
dellgtit. the boy poured hia mlUc’ la- 
to Ita op«n mouth.

Tbe Ud eiplalnod that be bad 
been teedlsg the ^Ice snake for 
sevetal days. Th^Mer Kin* dta 
i^pfoved of-hia son's Mend, how
ever and killed the snake, a mon
ster with eleven rattlee.

lime to save hit*
. As the two ste 

the (rack the train . .
.. ..ctloa of which almost di 

. back to the train. Mr. Fkird auf- 
tiM a terere esse of nervousness 
Lbrnthout (he day as a result of such 

rnii
Barns (rf the boy. or tale Umily. 

sot be learned, but they are no 
_ _ very srpteful to Mr. Pord for 
bis heroic deed.

LATER—The child. It was later, 
learsed. ,w*a the son of Mr. and Mrs. 

^fTank Hopbine, who reetde close to 
''the railroad at this croastac.

^ Your Name In the Ads?
Maybe .tt'e yeur ryne this week!
H you find It, come to this efllee 
and receive two llofceta to the 
Shelby thaetree. Ne red Up#, 
dost come end get yeur tleketel 
Kseh week we give two away apd 

. /,tt mipht b« YOUR NAMK.

^L^GA
Score Tied, 6 and 6. Wh^ 

; goodburst Interferes

^ ' Rsln stopped tbe klUen ball name 
laM Tttor^ay between the two towa 
teams iast as the score Ued h» the 

.ataOilaalac. The Ue waa^ ^S»x- 
^Some of Itie players thought the rain 
cams tset in tbe right Ubm aa a 
heated* arpuraent was in progrw 
Bulrii IB aU. <l» Mtmee are belag 
•Bjoydd by the ipecutors and the 
.MaYen. and aaothsr oae wUl he stag- 

afteraooo. begtaalog at «:M. 
AH. 4. Lehman, who played to ^ 
■ortbdners. euffered a sprained nnkle 

'mS wu compelled to get out. Karl 
WMMr wag neen In action for the 
■onthernera and played a good game.

eplamn could be written 
rUMht tbe ume. but lu better If you 

sjSm^ U- a fuU Une<4 to 
teams wlU be on band Thuradsy 
t* going le be n hot conteet.

Hotter Of Ross Finley 
He^ Tragic Oeatli

lends here of Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
ly who lived here to several 
I. will regret very murh to bear 
le tragic death of hia mother on 

Wednesday. July 20. The etory of the. 
tragic accident le taken from the Bel- 
laJre Dally Leader;

"Aftes hSTlng spent the moet of 
tie day on a pleasant rtsit aith her 

boa Rosa Finley at Glencoe asd while 
aaroBte to the etaUon si Glencoe to 
take her hack to her home la Barnes- 
vllio, Mr*. Lydia McCort. 7S, of 
BsraesTlUe, was struck by the Chkn- 

near Glencoe last orenlng stgo flyer 
0:45 o'elo'clock I ■tee wbiel

.eoUed in Mr dentl 
*n«r body WM burled a dUuned of 

feet against a steel freight

B she was rlslUng four

the aceidea'. OoroBcr 
raa snaimoanfl and after 

ly. be penalud ft (S 
Clatrsnue to be pre- 

It wiU Uter be tak-

Woman’s Camp 
To Be HeW at 
Conger’s Grove

August 9*12 Date For Sec* 
ood Annual Encampment 
of Huron Women.

Livestock To 
Be Feature at 
Huron Co. Fair
Vfuioug Organizations Are 

Planning to Make Pair 
Best ^ver.

August 9- IS. Tbe camp wlU be held 
n Conger'! Grove on the Huron River, 
a OreeofleM Township. Tbs women 

go Into ramp on Tueaday aftemoon,
Angust 9 Immediately following tbe , - ____
Boys a&d Glrta 4-H Club Camp. They m m 
will spend two fnU days in a regular ^
camp proRram which Inclndee; good 
eats, lots of rest, rocreatlqe. nature 
work, music, ■winualng. vespers, sod 
campBre. They break ramp on Friday 
morning sfter breakfast 

Tho camp U conducted under tbe 
auspte^ of the Home and Coaununlty 
Conuniuee of the Huron County Farm 
Burean. Mra Will Darling of Hart- 

Mrs. HerbMt Sleseman of New

Coupiy Falr,Adgsst M-31. Sept 
»r held la Huron County. Many 

being receivod by Sec.
Hip's from ontelde of Hur

Mr Phil 
exhibitors 
oard I mm

:b exblBor yxi 
this WlU I nail ll 
make nec^ 
show and 
of semes

Haven, and Mrs. Clair Tanner of Rip- 
Icy. are aaalatlag Miaa Nancy Foieom. 
County Home Demonatratlon Agent. 
In making arrangements for the Camp. 

EnroQment la open la all rural 
BO In I 
io wan 
•lily M 
ter tbji 
The 
cceile 

be pro’
of the eampere la that they make up 
their own cou In tbe mornnings.

Ohio Brass Gives 
Pep to Big Crowd
Music Saturday Ni^t P<h>- 

ular With Big Grow<f

key In
and a

I tune of *Turke;
Uw atmw.^ Roale O'Gmdy. _

other old time ptoees thrUled 
hen Saturday night when 
Iran band gave a concert 

etwimenu from

Mm- muMw>
doaea other c

“ (ley. »
_______ .. itly in
jured eevernl weeks ago. She bad

day, vtalting bar son Roaa Flnto 
a h (k operator who wae aUghtl:

purchaaed a return Uckei to sarnee- 
vlUe* during the afternoon. The ac-

___ttMlon and had evidently anti
cipated that the train was to make 
(he usnn) atop near a doaalng 

the elation. However, 
train happened

laire atlOf p.m.' and did not make 
the U9W crteslng or auttoa stop st 
Glencoe. TM enirtueer blew the 
whIsUe hot the woman failed to heed 
the warntoR.'^ Steve Mschln was the 
only eye wlineea. except the engineer 

-Before leaving her son yeetsiday 
afternoon Mre. MeCort Informed him 
that It would perhaps be the* last 
time abo wodtd come to tee him pn a 
Tisli, not tatimatlng Utnt such aa ac- 
mewl would occur, but that her frail 
condition, owing to advanced a««. 
made tt dlfficolt for her to make the 
trip."

|ng$ Celebrate SOth 
yding Anniversary

.And Mr*. P. H. Long. 2W8 No- 
ad..EaBt aevetaud, Ohio, cein- 
*S*tr Ooklen WedktlBg AAnl- 

.f/TSly 19. 191T. *t EocUd VU-

were elghiy^gneeU preeent.
ohOdren bfUe and

livestock drop him s 
iiely listing shout whst 

or yxpects to abow. as 
. ibe management to 

iry plans to handle the 
tbe exhibitors (be best 

losslbja

about Aug.
Memberalk tickets are now on sale 

and may bd secured from any of the 
Directore and are also beini ''
-*-> by tbe t^cal Grunge on 

. tbe varlo i communiitee.
Tbe thlr >■ Huron County Farm 

Women'e Cl b are workin* bard to per 
feet their p n of the program which 
will be the IJttle Theatre." This is 
a special, Idway attraction which 
everyone w® want to attend.

Huron County Boye and Girls enroll
ed In club work are planning a big 
display. There are over five hundred 
enrolled end this ntblbil will be a big 
feature el the 1927 Fair.

poster advert Iking Is being bandied 
by Floyd Davu of Townsend town
ship Practically all (be main roads 
within forty mtlee of Norwalk have al
ready been covered with Huron Coun
ty Fair Signs.

An effort Is being made to bnve 
every organlxailone of any kind in the 
couaty mke a«me part In promoting 
the Huron County Fair this year, 

riit be i

of parldBg and the spacious Sguare 
add greatly to this weekly affair. 
The old and young Join bi the happy 
throng and tbe Saturday night visits 
hMp to bind old tlen that cannot be 
forgotten throughout the years. _____

I^B^M^eipents of Lho euUre 
hey put ibe niuetc on the

I Plymouth

few daye for mailing 
that you wlab to mee at the

Fair.
Running mei'B each day have been 

added to tbe r^-gular speed program. 
Hnro« C.'unty Speed program 

997 is nne of the best ever eched- 
at Tbe Speed

CommltMt oenaiau of Mr. Tom Slb- 
bitt. D. U Webb and FYunk Ntgle.

An exceUent show of farm machin
ery is assured. A special feature wlU 
be the combine harveeter now In oper
ation at the W. C Preesing * 
MonroevlUe. Ohio.

CRIPPLES
Bsiween • and P:30 pm., Shu- 

day, the foHewIng crippled auto- 
mobllee pseeed the Plymouth Ad
vertiser ofnee. SIvUen without 
tail lights, fourteen blind In one 
eye, some on the left, sthere the 
right eya^ was disesesd.

One auto' was blind In both 
eyes. One wae net enly blind (n 
both eyee, but in addition, pos
sessed ne plaes for eyes, yet s 
gogd ssmsrHan puts was pHop- 
Ing. him through the country.

Drivers of sbsve cars by their 
sctlens, shewed contempt for 
etstutsry la««« of Ohio, dieregsrd 
for the safety ef ether drivers or 
life end limb ef themselves and 
occupants of their own esre.

A car (tiled with joy-riders pass 
ed through the equsre going 
North about S p.m. at the rate ef 
absift 60 milee per hour.

Citinnet Don't you think It 
about time some action should be 
toksn or would It bo wsil to woit 
until come person if msimod or 
killed?

Man Killed 

by Live Wire
When a crane In conisct with a 

blrh tension wire from which he was 
taking up pips from an old gas line. 
Scott Oeisinger. 66. of Mansfield, met 
almost Insunt death \Wsdnendsy 
mornia* at 10:26.

The scene of the accident was at 
Sand Hill Coreoft on the County line 
road, about two mllea norlhoast of 
Shiloh. Alien the crane touched tbe 
tenalon and telephone 'wlm. It threw 
them both to tb.ground, and Uafflc 
over this road was held up until the 

was shut off lo Shelby. EffoRa
were made to have It cut off frvkm 
(he riymoutb switch, but this was im
possible.

Mr. Gslsittger leaves a wife and 
one child to mourn his treglc death, 
bealdee a boat of frtsads and relatives

DOCS ALL WORK,
GETS NO MONEY 

After doing tbs housework 
family of five, bslping with tbs farm 
work in tbe fields, milking from ten 
lo twelve cows every morning and 
night. Mary C. Pareel aays she bad 
work for the neighbor* to gel mmtey 

hue-

Greenwich Band Here
“Blow with (jrccnwich!” Thai’s wh-at you’ll do 

Saturday night when the Greenwich band will come 
here for the weekly concert. Greenwich uses the slo
gan: “Grow with Greenwich,” so to change things 
around we’re going to blow with them.

Grenwichooasts an unusually good musical organ
ization this year, and there arc i^bout 30 members, and 
they’re coming to make a real show for (ireenwich. 

The public is cordially int ited to come and hear

VanBuskirk
Improving

Poisoned While Spraying 
Potatoes With Powdered 
Arsenic,

After being at the point of dsath. 
to several hours, ap a result of lead 
polmwiag. Mr Rose VaaBusMi^ was 
rsotoved u> hie bone WsdbMday 
from the Sbelhy Msmortal bospttal 
and reports sutu that he Is resllag 
very good.

Last Tueedsy week Mr. Van Bus- 
kirk sprayed potaiocs with arssali: of ' 
lead, asd cooiraeted Uw potaoa thru 
pereplrailon and also scratebui that 
were oo his arm. so ptayalcian* stal*. 
He did not realise (hat be was pois
oned DBtl the following Tfaureday 
Right when he became vlolenUy lU. 
and Frtdoy he 'ivas removed to tbe 
hospital. It was thought for a time 
by physicians that be would not pull 
through. Rut constant watch of the 
doctor overcame the powerful polaou 
and A'ednewlay Mr. VanBuskirk was 
taken home.

His many friends here are glad lo 
know (hat be is Imprevlng. sod that 
be will soon have t complete rscov- 
ery.

WARNING!
This Is to serve noUce that the 

crossing over tbe Baltimore and Ohio 
Railroad track# between our two 
planu is a PRIVATE CROSSING. 
Under our agreement with the Bal- 
rlmore and Ohio Railroad Company 
ihia crossing MUST NOT BE USBD 
AS A PUBLIC CROSSING.

tyoue disregarding thla noUeeand. 
warning will do so nt bit own liak 
and under the penalty of the law.

THE-FATB-ROOT-HELtTH CO. 
July 26. 1927. 22-4-11-12.

You can't put anything over on the 
modern glH. Hit her and ehe bUa. 
hack. KlBs her and she kisses back.

rive her any money.
One reason given by (be wife dn 

her divoroe petition why she believes 
she would have had some of the mon
ey off the farm I* because ebe I* pan 
owner uf the land Rhe complains her 
husband never mnsiilia her about the 
mansgement of h-r property.

The Paraelp wer. married at Ply
mouth In 1900 but the wife declared 
she no longer can live with him. She 
asks for a dlvnr<-e, temporary and 
permanent aHmooy and that the pro
bate court compel him u> pay her 
attorney, T. R Robison The Par- 
sels have three .hlMren. the young
est 16 years old.

LQDfi&li^TES
KNIGHTS or rVTMIAS 

All member* are requested to be 
preeent at Castle Hall. Tuesday. Aug
ust 2, for th conferring of tbe rank 
of Knigbt. A’ork to begin promptly at 
S o'clock. It Is very urgent that yon 
attend.

O L. TAYLOR. C. C.

___,________ ______^ Th0 fat icoman who, 20
this concert, and there’ll be plenty of parking space and \ears aeo. was fair, fat and 

TH. 8u,hi~ oi,.u, u COW.H. a general good time will be in store for those attend- ,,
grove last Thursday for the July naest- in^ Soletscome—your fricnds vYitl be here. .
lug. All came early bringinng wM ^ '__________________;_____________________________
nUsd haakets. at the noon hour all did 
justice to a bounteous picnic dinner.
The afternoon was spent Inn bathing 
and a general gpod tl»e.

MOSER REUNION
8H1L0H—Mr. and Mnt A. W. Mow 

boat and hoslees for this re-

UBd child,----- -.......
from Chicw, 111.. Blumon.

Ida. Columbfts. Newark, 
rmoeih, Kent, Boughion

OWO. nMln'mlor. u li.lr .l-uat tom. M Rm, 
(he bride and groom street, Sunday. WUb boanilful 

tnied Uhlea on the Uwn «e r»la- 
ttves enjoyed the fellowt^ and 
feast together. Those preient wei 

_ Mr. and Mrs. B. L SUee gad chll-
t Wi£l the •tta^W.|drea Bylvegto. MdKha Jane agd l.a- 

bere, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Undermsn 
of MaaofteM; Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Mootr. httoa, ,Ohlo; Mr. Phlllpson. 
Mr, and Mrs. C. C. BHs. BhMby; Mr. 
and Mii H H- Cnim -and daughttr 
JaeneU*. Greenwich; Mrs. Jennie 
Modbr. Hr. and Mrs. Martin Moesr 
anfl fwnny, Mr. and Mra Venwn 
Mostr nnd danghUr and Lawrence 
Moser of Toledo.

GAS EXPLODES
SHILOH—Quits aa excHomeut was 

inTTf In the buslneea section Tues- 
|dsy toenooB when the gee ^oded 
in the hneonsent of th Beekeestow 
tuIHlto ud tod., tto dndtoto. 

stadoa. Tbe floor wa tom out 
pUstsrlag

MODERN WOODMEN 
WOODMEN OF THE WORLD 

I. O. O. F.
MASONIC ORDER

Send us your news and the dates 
1 which you mrdW. No charge to 

this service, and it will sfirve as' a 
memorandum.

_ ^pnorTfieiNr. ggnadrfdll as 
« bwnr^ onrmnff tts rfng In *

-S^Watlftil to-^drees 
a areiia A# chine, oai^ *a_Md 

totfitnei e( ydOow 
.hhffroqm in a suit of giw. 
. miBT year* younger, rwf

M a five 'eoor*e
**£? the Polly Tea

nte UWe agpotaunmu grw 
I jtt laid and wktte dMphf^ 
.- tod—y**'

‘ . dkd 1

, Among th# gifts was a 
irthe groom from aa annt 

—te setting, aa nme. 
t m the routfi from 

r years ago.

Vfiipiy a hennilftil

land the

Corn Borer on 
BarnhcirtFarm

Pest Made Splendid Show, 
ing in Com Field; Inspec- 
lore Waching Closely.

.\lioui two weeks ago (he corn bor- 
made a brave attempt lo ruin a 10- 

acre field of corn, and the reeults can 
still be seen. Hoerever. most of the 
borers are believed to have disappear
ed. The borers made their appear
ance on the C M. Barnhart farm, lo
cated about five miles south of Ply
mouth on the RncyruB rood. 8evnr*i 
Inspectors have made vlelis and are 
watching the activitiee of Ibe borer 

' very closely.
While the field M not completely 

ruined. Ur Barahart nnida lltUe bops 
of reaplnK the hartsat be anticipated.

This is the first Feport of a BeM be
ing thickly Infested by the borer In 
this conununlty. AKbowgk several far^ 
men have dlecovensd tbe tnaeet In va- 
rloua kinds of plates suoh aa poutoee.. 
aster*, tenlss. etc.

The opintoa that the borer will not 
bk bniBfnl In lunrllin crags is «x- 
pnesed by many tomsra, and no fear, 
of the Mseot Is bsHg MM n«t year..

MAOONIO' •ULLKTfN 
RlehMad Lodge No. m P. M A. Ml 

meets lad and 4th Meaflny evealw 
if eneb moteh.

CHA8. A. BWSLm, W, 11, J
JOBM B. rLBMUfO, 8ae.> 

Ptymoutb Chapter Mo. lU R. A. M.
■eet* ltd Monday evwatag of ancM

OlUa A. 8BUHL U. P, 
JOBX & rLMMmo. a#c>. 

Ve cordtaBy tevtl* vfttetag Maeoan 
temnet vMkm •

afet,...-....aa



Tbe Hy^aath'Adv«Hkw,^ia«d«)l'Mr<a8^ ><!

Pf-' '■ 
J?'*''f'l-

iIi\
l>

n* rtymitt Mwrfittr PERSONALS
PLYMOUTH, OHIO --------- '

m

y. ThMnu and PAwUr. PubIMMra 
»t«r»d «t th« PtMtoffiM St PtTBoatb 

OOlo. u sscosd clMS oisU asUsr. 
aabscHittas Rstss. X yr. •

ADVCRTIttM RATKt 
OUtssrtes |1:M: Csrdi of ThMk* 

Me, MTtbto is sdTsaes. West Ads 
sre clurgsd for st Ic per word, alol 
mmm tSc. Notices sad rMdera Ids a 
•aw. Msh with cow. DisoUr rmtw
SWde h—ws epos sypUcatlaw._______

A OtNPUL WASTt 
Report cMBoe from Csllforals that 

peichM are rottlnc oa lAe crtwAd be- 
«MM Browers latlat that thar eaa- 
■et afford to pick sad pack thaai at 
earrea* autrket prteea. la sot this a 
sMfal waste ^ two of aatare's pro- 
daets? Was It sot the sane la Ohio 
Mitaf aoBO reoaat yaars whea m»ar 
thoosandi of bosb^ of apMoa ware 
allowed to deear oo the Bmad for 
afaailar all seed roasoa? If prices a^ 
roaar so low that tha hairoatlnB Is 
Vi prodtahls whr ahoald BTowete sot 
.paraH Bomabodr to Bather the fruit 
fOr thalr owa naeT R^as applaa wete 
rattlac OB tha froaad la Ohio orchaiM 
parchaasra of that fruit wars paring 
all and Mveo ceau a poaad tor thsai 
from flealera.

• of Willard haU their anoual ptcla 
Tuaeduy at the borne of Mrs. C. I 
Rawel. West Hlsh mtreet ,
dinow 1 I aerred i the lawn.

Mr. sad Mto. M. M. Uppes and 
daaghter of BwUn Heights spent tbe 

k-ead with Mr. and Mia. H. J. 
Llppoa.

Writes Letter of 
Western Trip

' Mr. J. P. Pifher of North ABhuru.
, who la BSklaB a tear of the Weat wkh ^

meahers of hie famUr. writes a moat this U a trtp of hgtwwB IhM aad 
latsrastlag iMtar to Rnasel aad Rer-|l*M nOlea aad I siB oalr H gaQoa 
uelda. local Port dertaw. coacerulag •«
U. trt, oU»r UU.™.UM Hbu S

and -Muffs—fat^dreds.of toet high, 
daeat rt roads. 8o edr'ltord ratnl.— 
^t along up aad down hilt wMeh 
Cide rhUag a pieasuto.

“Tbs next da]^ drtre took ua to 
our desUuatloa. We croaaid aortiMra 
Wiaopaala to Duluth. Miaa. Pi«a 
there we had ^ont ISO mUM>. 1^*

Mr. aad Mra. Walter Rlttaa of Ca- 
paek. Mich, are apesdlag sstaa i 
la the boras of Mr. sad Mrs. H 
BorradaUe. V

aleag their route. The letter la 
tun toUows

Mr. aad Mrs. a U Vaa Horn 
Tueedar W motor for ML neasaaL 
'":b, whare th«r wlU spaad some 

a with Mr. Kdwart Vaa, Horn. B. 
L,. Bars he expects to do d good hit 
of flskiag. aad wUl bring home the

Paul ResselL Fraah Week. Rollle 
BlUiager aad .Arthur Brambach mo
tored to Caatoa. Soadar to attend the 
Stau meeUng of the Amartcma ~ 
gion. In eeaslon at that place.

“I aald 1 would wrlU roo a tow 
Uaea when we gM to the lake coaa- 

We harw hew lahlag twice, have 
good luck, and Oh. bor. how good 

they (aats. W'alt. we had a alee trip, 
all the tronble we had was the Port 
picked op a Uck. othararlse eretr- 
thlag went flae. t will glee roo onr 
route, and the roads wen the hesL 
all extra good.

“Prom home we went to Toledo, O, 
from there to TpsUaaU. Ana Arhor. 
Brighton. Peaton, niaL Sagtaaw. 
Mich. We pUched our tent ter tha 
Bight la the state park aad a «ae 
place it was with tbs Sowing weiL 
Tbe next Air we conUnued on hlgb- 
war Miehlgaa It or V. 8. X7 to Che- 
hoggaa. then camped at aar*'- — 

Tbe

Crown at that. Tbia Is getting rather 
long, ao will cloee with beat wUhee< 
fir rotir success.

'■Reapectfttilr.
J. P. PIPHSa

“Jssse Lake. Mtoa.’

BIRTHS

VIBlTd FOBMCfl PABTOR 
Mr. and Mm. Chartss Wants and 

Mr. aad Mrs. John HasUr motored to 
Bast Union. Suadar arrlrlag la time 
tor moralog aanrlcaa of Rar. De 
Imnghter. No use to sar tha Rarer 

swhat snrpri-ed. bnt be

BORN To Mr. aad Mrs. Bd. Balep. aa 
t pound eon. Bandar aftatsoon. at the 
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. C. O. Mrarm. 
Named John Clarence. Mru. BttM 
wlU be remembered as Mlsa Tbslma 
Mreis.

I vsrr heartr welcome aad
_______ accompanied him to Bmlth-
Tllle to his aecoad charge and apeat

gars os a 
latar wa a

a Tsrr pUasant afternoon nrrlviag 
home at seven o'clock, rtl feeliv It 
a day well apeat.

Special Bi< Bargain Day, 
Tuesday, August 2 at 
NOBILES Bargain STORB 

Norwalk, Cttiio

BLATHSR-WiNDJAMMKR PICNIC 
Tke Mather Wladjammart held

thalr aanuU picalc Suadar *t the 
home of Soou Arts of Bhelbr.

Oamae aad oonteau vara enjoyed 
Ad a reading hr Mrs. John Paalkaer 

as waU as Bntemologlea which was 
haarlng.

eupper

often heart aad read ~hhout 
Locks at the Soo. So wa drove to 
Sault 8L Marie aad that U a wonder
ful sight wm tMl rou Bwre after 
wa get home 

“That dar we drove ae tar aa New-
_-*TT aad than I ' -------
to park but thto 
all oonvaaleaceb- Our next 
weat through Mlaaistag. Mai. 
Wahehald, where we parked along 
amaO take aad this was a dtr park 
also with the heat of park aocemmo- 
datloaa. That dar'a drtvtag carried na

Baottgh beautiful gowaa te clotbe 
all of SolomoB'a wives are worm hr 
Baba Oaalaia. Paiwhouat Star, la her 
oamat oomedr suceaaa, “Straadad 
la Paris.’' which has It pc*i premier 
at the Castamba TheatA Bbeihr on 
Bandar.

As a sales girt la an Amsrlcan de- 
partaMBt store aad aa a model for a 
Parlsiaa modtoie. MMs Daniels wears 
dotsas of the verr lataat afterusoa 
aad svealag creations. The coetames 
were deelgaed hr Hownrd Oreer, 
famltts tashloa oreatOT.

-'Stranded In Parts'- a s story of 
aa Amerlcaa ahopcIrL wIm. oa win- 
Blag a fraa tlefcat to the Pvwach eap- 
lut. arrtvee there peaailees aad wttb- 
eut a frtead. Bow. threagh as laao- 
eeat error, she Seda heraalt mlsttkaa 
tor a tamoas eouataas aad how. after 
a serlee of hrsathdaklag epiaodsa she 
amasgee to retara to the Uattad 
Stataa. goes to make one of tke hrees- 
1st amllew second corned tee Paro- 
mouat's star has ever appeared ii

The Uaitr Ciaee i 
Church partera Wed 
Auguet A__________ _

*BU1C 

19^
TNmon^ispkty

(dlBuitkdealm
^W. ERVIN, Shelby. 
t>H«" viiefmtv^v •"‘"I

WILLARD CNCINCSR eitlsea of WHlard for a muMW <

r mw yean eatlaeer at the, Rh leavsa a widow; two
City Water Worte her*, died et htoj*^........................................................
hOBM on Second street Selartay. after * 
aa iUnes of one year end a halt r*. 
suRlac from aa attack of ^eurlup.

”* tffiS
tHougbi

part of the past )
but «

Julr 11 when hU IRnses was coastd-

,___  Bdsrard: two dsughtera.
'wM a a Btadeat aarae In 8 

- • aad Mn.

^lur A* OTiiVn ni* HU.W* ™ „ t,w,rw~
ered sarloua. He has been a vateahle teNtama.

-TThla ato’t ao bed of i 
drunk.

well worth hearing.
A pitdiic dianer^^yad^i

Hr. andenjoyed by —. -........._
Mrs. C. J. Morrow. Mr.aud Mre. An- 

aad eoa Rrtaad and
Mrs. Levi 

d Tiro. Mr

RAIL AND 
STEAMBOAT 
EXCURSION

An. Svent A the Seeeen

Sunday, Aug. 7

via Rail CO BeUalre. Ohio 
Steamer te Wheeting W. Va.

$4.50 “T
laelBdlBC Steamer Pare 

Special Pares.
Par chlldrea between S aad It 
-TRAIN LBAVBS S:4( A.M.

Retumlef
Leaves Belleira «:M pm.
CxtreerMnsry Attreetlene 

M mile rid* on the beauUful Ohio 
river oa the palatial steer 
Waahli«taB. • spadoua deeka. 
cafeterlae. famous Washtogton 
Bead and Orchaaira. See 2 Im-

rhere y«
sre raised aad lowered M feet

BUY TICKETS NOW
See Local Ticket Apant for 

Purthcr Parllewiera

BALTIMORE A OHIO

drew Prasee i__
Mis/ BUen Pry. Mr. i 
McDoogal Bod chlldrw 
and Mrs. Chaa. Baird and Mr. aad 
Mrs. Prod Paclknar awl daaghter Hal 
an of Bbeiby. Mr. aad Mrs. 
Panlkaar aad sons of Shenaadoak 
and Hr. aad Mm. Wama McOougal 
of Plymouth aad Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
Arte.

Sunbeam Saving Season, 
Aug. 1 to SepL L PaylKOO 
down and Save $10. Brown 
A Miller Hardware.
OLIVE BORDIN SMOCKS

SUeOMT TIBAIP WITH 
BtO OSPARTMtirr STORRS 

_ treed va warka for woman are 
la vague ut 'preuenL Many girki are 
vearlag them at tbsir offices while 
otban are ualng them for botmew * 
It ahoald be a compamlvety .<

or OP Induce one of year I------
utoieu to usam a certata 

atyta of uaaoek after Oliva Bordug, 
the star rt "The Secret Stedlo."

A reveaUag plcurre of the lovea 
td romaaeeu of the afttets' colony 

of Greenwich vniace will be shown 
nt the Shrthy Cautemhn Taeeday 
when "The Sserei Stwiin.’' will iMke

Shell Gas
Does Hue Than 

TsmYom Motet Om
SHELL eliminates carbon 
SHELL gtvoa more power

, . MlM Itoiftet RMure

SHELL makea your oigine

SHELL (SiTMeomplee irt- 
khetion ,

Suit Mdity WUl M4, h«w 
wdl S*.« C«iH-r 

Smtt roK 
.Q^^todCourttem 

Snyiet

diningers
GARAGE
1^ A«t * WATRfl

Olive Borden, heeutltal aad dalaty 
ite part of Rosemary 

Ul-oeMilog yoaag tup 
per who runs the daagere '
(Hoe with her eyes wide <. 
trm belief that ehe Is fully able to 
taka can of heruelf. Her coaldeuee 
aearly coeu her all that nukaa a wo
man worth-whila. though In tbe ead 
she wtna out to happlneoa. But till 
she doec. sU the tollies as wMt as all 
the empty gayetlse of tbe socalled 

lUn life are revealed with tlart 
wllsm. It la a picture that not 
olds great eauxtalament value, 

but carrlaa u moral as wait

MOTORS TO LAKS 
A party coapoaud of Mr. aad Miw. 

ay Dlnlnger. Mr. aad Mrs. Clyde 
loore, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Myers

I Mr. aad Mru. c! Haff of WllMrd 
D Chippewa Lake Senday to

ATTINDED SHELBY MttTIHC 
Mrs. EM. PhilUpx. Mrs. Loels Der

ringer. Mrs. W. 0. MePeddea aad
Misaae Mot Lerc*. Harriet R>«era 
aad BUS Umh aUeoded the D. of A 
V. mseUag at ShMhy PrMny eveatag.

ATTSND RCUNION 
aad Mrs. Pred PhSUpa 

y and Mr. aad Mn. Bd.
aad famUy attended' the PIUIUps 
Reaalea held at (HehanI Par* near 
MaaaieM Snaday. A spteadM pio- 
mc dtaner was aUo sajoyedi-

NEWS ABOUT 
THE LURCHES

MjTHtRAM CHURCH

Pyhaehlag 11 am .•
„nm Rev. R. A. Mearle of Ada Ohio. 

wlB Sll UM pnIpU Sunday MMOMm

Bonrlee tor BaMlay. 2uly 
Swrtar uOboel ITa-
At 11 o'eloeh. Paul ............

with a group of youag mon tram 
nftr*i*^ via (ted onr Mouatdfh -*or« 
to KMtwdiy. wlB tall of hie Impree- 
sM'tif the woO* MMre». Rev. Qlheoa 
wUI speak Ut «fe Methodist ekaroh 
to WlUaiid that morwlag. Bventng 
uurwldff"at nymeuth. p.f». wftt be to

ao *1

inrt 1

1 i*

T(t7nrtJ!l

Sunbeam
Saving
Season

Augttst 1st. to 31st.
Pay ^5.— Now—Balance 

When Sunbeam is Installedi
Ordsr your Cabinet Keater before
August 31st, insteMd of waitbig untU • fow weeks 
lBter>Hmdsiwe|l«AO. MBkcBftowapmment 
of $5.00 and receive, in MecarAwirf witk tbe 
$unhfwm |«vinc Scbboo offer now hi elhct, a 
crecUtoir $15.00. Start paytegthebalBooe. when 
jrour fantaHed.
The Sunbeam thoroughly heats the home grhfa 
5 to 7 roaosn but requires no basement. Only 
a beater oonctructed tike tbeSuiibeem with a

wfakh you do not tee.'
Bvnynie can .Son) ^abtma «i>alt-lMi#S 
wanntfi. SUAbaamprfolbarenoir CAa



C04.CRC0 FOLKS tlliio w* wolcome io U>m« M1»-
**rr much oat

The nymoMh AdvotMT. Thuwday. July 28,1927,

restiijg'Nev^^om Shiloh]
\r m

BoUte ^Crcok fiundaF aOer «9«b<Sbx 
her ToeaUaa at tM teme at hat par- 

1, Mr. ud Mr*. D. W. BrtcUoy.

,________ iPoa.Uac ear. aad Tqoaday moratae
^^aSfiR^jdaBMAt T*nr inwh out jiKwiary mo«lapi. {moiorad to'Napplnce. laS.. to }ol8

r la being offered to tba - • Cbarcfa alia aarrlcaa TbRradaj<aT»lMri. aad daugtatcr.
Ml aad viclnttir oa Pri- ala» at I o'clock, foitowoc bjr otAdal 

, Aosuat 6, at tha Hl«b bcar<| m*Mlng.
“Tba Babtoan' llil Rmrtb ,Quart«riy conffranee 

IL^ji^aBtad V a sronp of lifii ba kaM at Ortca M. E. cbareh.
‘a tr^-9e Caicarr Bap- |i|faBaBal4..- on WOdncaJar oTepinr.

ad mur avaolng to apaad ibe r*- 
malodar at hla vacation at tba bona 
o( hla paranta. ,Mr. aad Mrt. T. A. 
Bameo.

law. dapicta a'Aunat S. at 8 o'ciocK. 
cMoraJf cbumh c""- *' ’-------

>aU>:.«}w tba ; aad Mra. leeway RajraoMa aad 
aatortairtmeRt la glvaa cbIMran ara spandlng a two waekk va-l 

^tlio: Mastiwa ot the a>i4>rth 'cation M Ia qranga. ; I

------» ; Ulaa Ivk iMcBroom of ClavaiaMi
-Now conb boner, .ultad at iho bona of bar brotber. 

l' Phoac 3 OB 99. Edvard Mrara.'‘'K,y, McBroom and taadlr.**' ^ 
aw-ii.. i

t Mr. and Mra. dieoiva CSark and 
|MMLE SCHOOL A StlCCESS Itemily and Mr. and Mra Cbarlaa Saa- 

. ieJk racatiofl BIMa school and famllr visited Zaaes Cavan
bcM at tha U. E- church iba BaUfwmUlne. SuBdsr.

vsMs was a auccaas in av-'
Sanaa of tba word. Tbare vaa a 

ntUMUaca Umush . one and Chariea Hamilton who haa baen
' ai7. —j 4h. <PS««“»S savwdi weaka IB Pkonsri-, »pU. „,„„M ta>„, rrM„.

,^JV68 APPOINTMEI 
P >Cartor vfll

Mr. aad Mra. WlUiaa LaU. Marton 
Saamaa. Marr Eaihar Eeamaa aad

^ *P«‘ Sunday at theSMjMa and wia commeaca hla' 
MhoBt tha middle of Saptambar. i 

purcbi^ a nev PoaUac |

Mr. and Mra. Albert Bloon ware 
Sunday cuaats of Mr. and Mra. We*- 
Uy KJrkSMod la Aahtaad.

Mlsa- Lola WUIat and Weadall 
Phillipa apent Sunday at Orchard 
Port.

Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Marine, Un. J. 
B, ZeUtlar. .Mrs. Emily Agato. Mra: 
Minsrra Lntlmer and MUa OTlia Zalg- 
ler attandod the funanU of Mra. Mar- 
0nt Conna^r at Sbelby. Thuraday. Martha Grlbban Sunday aranlns.

Mrs. Margaret Perraii of Clerelaixt 
U the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Davtson.

T. A. T
hi Manaf

_r. and Mrs.. Melvin Ropo ami 
daughter Virginia of Tampa Flnrids. 
were gneaU the past week of Mra. 
Aiverda Hunter and Mra. Irene Zeigler

Mrs. Paul Swayne. 
nton of Columbus. M 

her of Anderson. Ind.. and Rev. 
C, P. B

Mr. 
Said <

and Mrs r. H. Dovend of Mans-

____purchased _
aMormt to CievaUnd spend t

waaka.
Tboioas Auckman vent to Camp 

Lttbora Monday to act aa oSIcera aid.

H.,. U„. I. *. UCCM
who haa thrilled ML Hope son Roes are spending a few daya at 

Dcea with hie maaierful tech- r^esida.
, left Monday morning for Col-
» Blunge to reauine hla musical

Society 
la church

VIUT8 CAMP 
^ b and Mrs. N. K. Ruekman aad 
^Jamaa and Jean spent Sunday at 

I Labeoa.

Mr. and Mrs. Yousa and childran 
aad Mn. Caorga Dibble of Lorain 
caned on retativaa Sunday afternoon.

Mist Nancy McLaughlin baa return
ed,from a Tfsit at Blackllck.

jin. Fred'^Porter was at Tiffin, the 
pauLtwaek-anaodiug the funeral of a

[ at the bona of Mrs. Bcbel- 
r eouD^ llns Prtday af-
^'In.aeeotint of tha fnelemenH 

r jthara was not the daual at- 
. but tha hoeial Uma 

It appreciaud.

BUd'Outhria and Mra. U L. 
Domor are spending tha weak at Lake

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
.. ' Sunday. July ». 1S87

^ C. E. Meiream. Pastor 
lli: Paye Hammao, S. S. Supt 

school 10 a.ra.
attendance at Sunday school 

Sunday wsa I4ti Why iwt mafa 
next Sundayr
1. T. claaa VlU hpva charga 

a opening azarclaas next Sun- 
oreftaatra .will pl^

rtlSttva.
Wr. and Mrs. Jamas VsnUlbunc of

Id. Domer were 
Camoa Sunday.

Mary Esther Seaman and Elmar 
^man of Shelby will apend 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Marion Sea
man.

a ousida taJent to add to
frianda.

p’s. ..in -Ml Tlinrp

Rhv. McBreom and family, aecoat- 
^nlad by Hisa Iva McBroom and 
Mlaa Laola Hamraan 4noiorod to Lake 
aide Saturday aad visited with

Tha M. E. and 
wiU

Hope church 
Sunday

morning by the baritone tololst Doot- 
ay Roberta of Shelby. Loehl talent 
will also appear ou the morning pro
gram.

Supt H. L. F;ord hu purchi

? ^TE PRETOROUS NINE-PIECE BAND
rALKER’S LAKE PAVILION
i^rklay Evening, also for Chib Dance Sunday 

. BASE BALL SUNDAY
. '^'(iMlby Salesbeek Qlrls vs. AllerdinB*a Produeta Ce. Oiris

Fine Bathing Every Day and Night
PICNIC GROUNDS ALWAYS FREE 

lOtfJSO A.8QUARE OANCE every Saturday svsnlng,ySllm Wrighta- 
^ ' man String Orehsatrs. Chas. Cooper from Car '

, Admlaslan; Can^smar -
ilng.ySiin' 
irdin^on. C 
FREE

Your Boy Will Prize a

Savings Account
*
H'

1,11

•Touching your boy to »ve » a real pleasure, 
iince he.will, when the balance b^ina to show eh 
j^Kciable funonnt, become so proud of his ao-

! eomplishment that be will practice thrift through- 
i-ouf'his entire life. Bringhim into the baidc and 

iis talk it over—man fashion.

We Pay Pour Per Cmi' 
Oh Time DepotUs.

i Savings Bank Co.

Jdrn. C. W. Uhlrr. Mra. t.eon Metcalf 
of MausSekh and Mr*. Bricker and 

Shiloh cal
Friday afternoon.

MaosSeld, Monday, on
faring « 
businno

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gllger, Mr sod 
Mr*. Floyd Black and daaghtera 

knd Janice Maria spent 
I with Mr. and Mra. KarlJ 
aaveland.

EOean i

um FrUv avMtug.

Hr. and Mrs. P. L. Wlllel and daugh 
ter Mlsa Qlsdy spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Roscoe Wlllet at Olmstead

Ralph Hunter and aUier. Mlaa 
TbrraasA of Cleveland apent (he week 
eod withi Misa Susan Hnniar and with 
friends ia Monroe township, motoring 

Shiloh ^nday kftaraooB. taking 
h tkvMiCr*. Jahlle Vaughn, who 
I be the gtieat forTbe'week of their 

mother Mrs. Jennie Hunter.
Mr. and Mra. Ed McDowell 

children of Oilumbus spent

Mr*. Marala ariand is spending Jhe

'Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zafgler. Miss 01- 
ie Zeiglar asd Mrs. Emily Agate

at the home of .Mr and Mrs. Oeorgk 
Shafer. »Mra. Swayne returned homeyne i,
Sunday evening, and Mrs. Benton and 
Misa Koerber will spend their vaca
tion with Shiloh relatives.

Mra. R^y Rader and d 
Mias Paooboo were guests < 
tives In Greenwich. Sunday.

(^' P. Bsrnea and 
this «

.............. ................. „ the li
week (or Lakeside for their vacation.

Rev. and Mra. C. P. 1 
daughter will remain this week with 
relailvea here, leaving the last of the

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Noss 
anafleld was the guest of Mra. Em

ma Noss, Sunday. '

Mr and Mrs. Anbur Smith and
rendson of Savannah and Mrs. Cyn- 

Ihort were dinner guests at the 
home of Mr and Mra. H. W. Huddle-

ewey Hamman 
>kina motored t the lake, Sunday.

Shave
Qniefcly

Ma4«* AeitflMadE

Lmts WlMt Etfwp*
plag d««s. Bag a 
Valet AvtaStrap 
Basar. It gives a 
caailar^ epeadp 
shave every tlaie.
es «p t# eas.

\aiel
AiUr^trop

Razor

said Improvement, owned by property, 
ownera affec^. and claims for dam-!
ages sustaJnA on account of aald Im- j b, u ordained by the Council of 
provemeni: and unless such claims ,te Village of Plymouth, Sute
are flled In writing with said Township <-................................

ir before the time Axed <fore the time Axe

lllage
Ohio, three-fourlha of all 
elected thereto

> minora and

BOARD OP TOW 
Altetit: H. E CROOKS. 
Township Clerk.

member*

I la enroute to the home

week-end with relatives.

“Miss Vlrgle Penni 
t nest at (he'home 
3c¥. Cockbuni 

ting a 
by B

Cockbuni. Miss Fenner who 
been visiting at Lucas was accorapan- 

>eh Culler................ted here by Bnoch Culler, Miss Hsr- 
the Culler and Carl Culler of Luca* 
and John Culler of Pltuburg who 
were also gueste et the seme home 
Snnday aflemoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Thomas of 
Ashland were week-end guests at the 
home of Mr. aadr Mrs. I. L. McQuate.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. R Hamman and 
son of HansAoId were week-end 
cuesU of Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Ham- 
maSi

Mr. and Mrs William Kissel 
lamsAeld apent Sunday with ^ 
and Mra. Wifllam RedIck.

Mn. John Leeper. John . .
hts^ Hay of ML Pleasant. Pa..

and

Ray
asant.

I^per

were guests of Mr. and : 
Domer. Satur^y.

Lsland Wolferaberger of Bollfoun- 
laine apent (he week-end with 
parents. Hr. and Mrs. C. C. Wnlf< 
berger.

Prof, and Mn. J. H. Bacon end chil
dren are apendlng a few days at the 

fr. and Mra. D. -V. Mhome of 1 
Ian.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Desaum of Ijike 
wood 'wwe week-end guests of 
and Mrs. W. E. McDowell. ^

^Mlss Elsie Ball of Waterloo. la..
t of Misa Elisabeih

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Forsythe Joined 
Mr. and Mfs. Ropp of MansSeid and 
spent Sunday at the boys camp at 
Flemings Falls. .

ORDINANCE NO. 
Determining to proceed with the Im

provement of what is known 
Laughlln Ditch, by constructing 
therein necessary and adequate 
tiles, drains and culverts, to n 

; sfHciently drain tha territory 
tw*en Broadway and the Norl 
Ohio RallrosiL

SECTION L That it ie hereby de
termined to proceed with the Improve 

CHIP ment of Portner street from the Pub
lic Square to North street by grading 

q, .. draining and constructing a concrete 
« curb and gutter, and a re-lnforced »h- 

pavement In accordance with 
utlon No—, passed on the 21 day 

of June 1927, and in accordance with 
the plans. apeclAcations. estimate* and 
proAles heretofore approved and now 
on Ale In the offtre of the -'lerk of

Village of Plymoui 
Huron Counties. Ohio; three-fourths 
of all members elseted thereto eon-

>eimprc 
cb by c

termlned to proceed with the 
ment of the McLaughlin Ditch 
stnicUng tbereln on adequat 
drain and sewer together wi 
construction of necessary cniverta, 
bulkheads, manholes, etc.. In accor
dance with Reaoltillon .Vo. . passed

Claud Hunter. -Mr. and Mra. Tlugley 
of MansAcId, Mr. and .Mrs. George 
Sny^tcr and sou Joseph of Shelby 
were guest* at the home of Mr, and 
Mra. Chas. Hamaaan.

Earl Whit* had the misfortiiRe 
loos* a valuable work home the pa.v 
week on account of acute Indigestion.

Fuel REVOLUTION 
Our Country is undergoing a revnl- 

>- In Its fueld habits.

economical and smokeless fuel 
service, and sl^ give careful constd- 
ttlon to such contributing facton 
liberation of 
after fuel 
of operation.

Gaa seems (n answer all these re- 
puirements. and is expected eventual- 

to be not only our chief Industrial 
>i. but our major house heating 

fhel as weli

Legal Notices

daughun Ethel aad Cathsrfne of Qy lie road known aa the East Road. .Vo. 
ria aAd Hlas Antonia ErslBgw were I9T, (CrksedaJI Mill) Road, commeac- 
callers at the Barns* horns Sunday Ing at the corner of what 
afl«raoon. ly known ^ Cuykendall Mill Road.

Mr. and Mrs. (Iloyd Ruasall 
family spent Sunday 
Beach.

(Bast Road NO.-I07). thence easterly

Miss Roth McClelian was the guest 
of MsasOsId Meads Wedaaaday eve- 
■Inr.,

Hr. aad Mn. I. T. PHtaager 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Howard and
child ren 

butaesa
ha Haaafield Thuraday

Hr. and Mra. Don SoUager. Mr. and 
Mra. W. C. White and daughter Miss 
Vivian enjoyed a plcaie dIniAr 
New Ha^se. Batnrday evaalng.

Township. Huron county. Ohio. ai\d 
ending at eenier line between New 

• Rlple: Township within 
New Haven Township. Ohio. Is to ^ly Township
___ ______ ___ jihip. Ohio. Is .
Improved by grading and paving i 
four (4) Inch water bound macatmacadam
with surface ireeunent of chips.

Copies at the surveys, plans, profiles 
croseaecUons. esUmates aad apeciClca^ 
tlons for ■ • ■.......................... are on
with the Township Trustees for 
iaspseUoa and examination of all per
sons Interested therein.

The third dsr of August. 1937 atp jj.

sets fa

tiona, estimates and proAlee hereto
fore approved and now on Ale in the 
office of the Clerk of the Village of 
Plymouth-

SECTION 2. That all Halms . 
dsmsge resulting ther«-from shall bo 
Judicsily Inquired Into after the 
pletlon of the propone<l improvemeut.

SECTION 3. That ihr whole cost of 
said improremeni Ions JO pec cent 
thereof, which shall include the coal 
of the construction under Plymouth 
Street, and all manholes and Intersec
tions (the same being more than Z"r 
an l (he coat, of Idiersectloas of the 
entire Improvement • shall be assess- 

against all (he lots iind lands bene^ 
•d b>Ated by said improvernc-nt In propor-’ 

tlon to (he beneAis which may result 
therefrom to be determined by tlw 
area of the water she<l, which s.tld 
lots and lands are hereby doienntned 
to be especially benetlted by said Im- 

: and the eost ofprovement; r said t

hr preliminary and other surveys, 
and of printing and publishing the 
notice, resolutions, and ordinances

Village of Plymouth.
SECTION 2. That all claimt for 

therefrom shall be
iudlcally Inquired into after lb* rom- 
pletion of the p^sed .Ugwem^

SECTION 3. lihl tW* 3

f intersections and the cost of 
drainage shall be asses 

the foot front on the foilowl 
scribed lots and lands to wit;

All the lota and lands bounding and 
abutting upon the Imposed Improve-:lng upon the Imposed I 
ment which saM lots and lands are 
hereby determined to be especially 
benedtred by uid Improvement and the 
cost of said Improvement shall In
clude the expenses of (he preliminary 
aad other surveys, aad of printing 
and publishing notices, resolutions 
and ordinances required and the 
serving of aald notices and (he eost 
of constnictlon together with interest

bonds Issued in anticipation of the 
collection of deferred assessments, 
and all ether necessary expenditures. 

SECTION 4. That the asnessmeots 
> to be levied shall be paid In tea 

annual Installments with interest on 
deferred payments at the same rates 
a.v shall be borne by the bonds to be 
Issued In anticipation of the collec
tion thereof: Prorlded itini the owner 
of any propertyrty assessed may. 

pay such aosessmeni in cash 
thirty day* after the passage 

of the assessing ordinance.

ticcs. the cost of construction, togeth
er with interest on bonds Issued 
amicIpatlOD of the collection of de
ferred asBCssmentH and all other 
cssary expeodllure*.

SECTION 4. That (he assessments 
so to he levied shell he paid in three 
annual installments with Interest ... 
deferred payments ni the same rales 

ihall be borne ffl' the bonds to be 
issued In anticipation of the coilec- 

ihereof: Provided that the owner 
my property assessed may,.... at h

option, pay such asaessment In cat 
within thirtyhlrty days after the passage

lage of Plymouth shall be Issued In 
—••-Ipation of the collection of as- 

and In anby lostallmegts 
amount equal thereto. ,

SECTION 9. That the remainder of
the coat of saM improvement assume 
by the Village of Plymouth shall b
paid - • ■ - • •

SECTION 7. Tkat the clerk -be and 
» Is hereby aethortsed aad directed 

to advertise tor bids for the construc
tion of sel^i^rovtc
latr.
' SECTION 3. This ordfasBce shell 
take effect aad be in force troni sad 
after the aarileet perted allowed hy
law. *

J. R DERR,

Passed July

J. R DHRR. Mayor 
B. K. TRAUOra. Clerk 
19, 1937. 21-U.

ORDINANCE NO. 
Deforvnining te proeeed with the Im- 

prevement of Portner Street from 
M RaSUe E^r* «* N^h StreM

SECTION 5. That bondK of (be Vil
lage of Plymouth shall be issued In 
aoticipailon of the collection of as
sessments by installments and In an 
amount equal thereto 

SECTION 6. That the remainder of 
10 co.9( of said improvement assum

ed by the Village of Plymouth ehaU 
he paid by the issuance of bonds as 

by 1provided I 
SECTION 7. That the clerk be and

he is hereby authorized ond directed 
to advertise for bids for the construc
tion of said improvement according to 
lav.'.

SECTION 9. ‘HMs ordinance shsU

31-2b.

NOTICE OF SALE OF SCHOOL 
ROUTES

The Board of Education of New 
Haven Townahip. Hnroa Connty. Ohio 
will receive eeeled bids for the trans- 
porution of pnpils -for the coming 
school year, to and from the New 
Haven school for theft

East rc-jte. DisVlcl No. «. known 
aa Hawks Neel; North rout* No. 1, 
District No. 1. known as Onlae*; 
South route District No. 4, west of 
Plymoath: North rogte No. 1, Borth. 
of New Hsvea: West route District 
No. 3. CeleryvlUe.

Seeled bMs to be in tke haaSs eC 
the clerk of saM school hoard MN 
later than I o'clock pjb. Ttenday, 
July 33. 1917.

The right to reject ahy or ell MSg 
la hereby reaerred. ftf order «T Board 
at BduoeUo*. 3fo* elertpaL^leg<

L. c. cbsA.
7-1441-33.
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BIG PUB
NOTICE!

I am going to talk straight from the 
shoulder as my friends and patrons 
know 1 and my father have been serving 
you folks in this vicinity for the past 
sixty-one years. Now I want to thank 
you all for your patronage and wish to 
state th&t this sale will be my bisrgest and 
best I have ever attempted. Everybody 
knows that this has been a backward 
season, and we are over-loaded with mer
chandise. That is the reason for this sell
ing event. Every shoe, pump, or oxford 
will be marked to the lowest level for 
quick selling. So come early and get your 
share of these bargains. Faithfully wait
ing to serve you at this big event, I am 
yours, M. ROGERS.

The Oldest Shoe Stwe 

(^n a Sale SATURDiiWith Prices That Will 

you! Sale Lasts 7 Day 

lar Will do Double Du|
Take Advantage of Tim

NOTICE
Owing to the short time of sale and the vast crowds 

that will be here, we must insist that there be no ex« 
change, no refunds and no charges. Every Sale Final.

THANK YOU.

Misses’ Patent and Blond l-strap fancy trim 
Pumps, special during this CI”T
sale,at.....................

Misses’ fancy trim Patent 
Strap Pumps $2.23

Children’s Blond and Patent 
1-strap Pumps, special $1.59

ONE LOT OF CHILDREN’S 
SHOES, at . . . $129

CHILDREN’S FELT
HOUSE SUPPERS, Special . 63c

Infants’Soft Sole Shoes in
Colors, at.............................. 59c

Boys’ Black and Tan Oxfords and Sioes, $3.50 
Values, marked to go in 
this sale at......................wdMa M

One lot of Boys’ Shoes at........... ; ....... $1.69
Boys’ Tennis Shoes at..... .......... ...... $1.09
Youths’ Tennis Shoes, ^lecial at... ............ 94c
Women’s Tennis Shoes, Special at. ..........$1.25
Women’s Felt House Slippers....... ............'73c
Ladies’ $6.00 Strap Pumps in Hi^ Spike Qeels, 

All newest patterns and
shades, to gp at

All Rubii
Greatly

Men’s 16>inch High 
Reduced to ...

Men’s Everett Hmned 
rubber heels, iu^i 
black, mark^ dW

Men’s Felt Housed
Ladies’1-strap Comfdl
Ladies’ plain toe CmH
One lot of Ladies’ low^ 

heal strap Pumpg

Remember the Tlme---SATURH
7 BIG Selling Days!
M. ROGERS SHOE ST

frnm



in This Viciiiity Will 

JULY 30, at 9 A. M.
ioth Astonish & Amaze 

Only! Here Your Dol- 

Don’tWait! COME
Tremendous Bargains

More Fun Than A Circus 

OPENING DAY
A BOX SOCIAL—Five Hundred 

Boxes will sell f^r 25c. Values from 
50c to $5.00. These boxes will con
tain shoes tor the wife, the husband, 
and the children. Every box will be 
worth 50c and most of them a good 
deal more. See the fun. Join the social
and get a pair of shoes, pumps, ORp 
or oxfords for only..............

I Footwear !
in Price

5.45
,nll leather with

.. 1J9S

ladies’ $5.00 Strap Pumps in high and cuban 
heels, ail new patterns and '^Q
latest trims, at.................

One lot of Ladies’Fancy Strap Pumps in high 
and low heels, ^9 C|(%
special during this sale...

Men’s $9.00 Florsheim High 
Shoes, black and brown

Men’s Police Special Storm 
Welt Shoes, to go at ..

Wrist Watch Free
Coupons in every’ Social Box, all numbered. These 

coupons are for a Ladies Wrist Watch to be drawn on 
Saturday, August 6th., at 8 p.m. Buy a Social Box.

$L19 Men’s Lion Brand Outing Shoes

5.95
5.95

.$2:45
• • • • ..........TMen’s Outing Wear-Flex Sole $1.95

jOxfords ...... $2.23

98c
One lot Men’s Lion Brand 

Work Shoes to go at . 3.65

Women’s IX L Arch Support, button and four 
eyelet tie Pumps in combination lasts, col
ors, tan, black and . ^ B
patent, marked to go at .. .ilV Xa, Av

Men’s $9.00 Florsheim, black and brown in the 
newest styles, sacrificed OB
at the low price of..........9 M .Ow

New Fall $6.00 Spring 
Arch Shoes at__

Men’s $5.00 Tan Oxfords
$5.35

$3.95 Young Men’s $5.00 Sport Oxfords at........$2.95

Y, JULY 30, 9 A. M.
dloses Aug. 6th

fi

ptYMoiim nmo



Leaains Home for Career
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TIm «th <
s r»lrAald >

b«M IB I

____' of tbe N<Mth
. M. E. ebarcb. vu 

1 iMt Tbnraday •flrr- 
Diatricl

Thor* war 
• bMTd Of auv- 

_________ _________ Tbe number «►
ntUwi in Detptai U 101. NorUs fiHUtv
Belli IfO. John HMikbammer wee 

led deieiMe to the Uy Eleetorial 
D alternet*.

Our Weelcly 
H Sermone'tte

(By Dr. O. R. Moite)

OOD IS hOVt 
Kord apohes. Bor a deed per-

.u ror Kf : r’lu'?, iu"' Ar-1.°'."s
uu parvoDBCtt every lead of oar moral and epir-paator'a aatary 11200 i mat every aeed Of oar moral and epIr- 

Conference »m be held In OeMh-Iit>»l ><fp aown here os earth, will bear 
'are Sept. C. to 11. .ithronjch all etenitr Ita own fruit. We

,,bear mach j^oat the RTeal love ou onr

ITEMS FROM
NEW^: HAVEHIj;'

tnuut woBi loe urea
iHeaTcnlr FUber. but i 
,to Kaun to tbe worde: Wha 
.mat) sowetb. that abail be aleo rrap. 

am under .the' impreaalon that a life

li“7^d*lih"w»h a^p^eef of ^ ™n*»fe'"
Come and brln* year fHenda. , with

Mlaa Dorothy Dowd of SprtaKSatd Itn thie conclnaton. while tbe pood- 
Normal arboot apent tbe weA-eail,Bdaa. love and comprealon of our God 
with her parenta. Mr. and Mrs. P. J. aball claim our aunreme repard. tbe 
Oowd. .IcontempUtion of HU Majeaiy abould

Mr. and Mra Balell WatU and fam-'?" “•“«« '•
>n. Sun.

for there la an inaeparabl 
nal. cMiBeetlon between ecOona and 

or be that aoweth I 
Seah reap c

t Crystal Rock Beach.
' Mr. and Mre. Mark Kaywood and 

fareily of Plymouth and mother, Mra. 
Will Strimple apebt Sunday at Cedar 
fpinu

MUs Thelma Pox hae been spend- 
nuple weeks In Lorain and Am- 
Ohio.

m
hentj OI

Mr. and Mra. D. Solinper of SUloh 
arid Mr. and Mra. R. E. VanWapner 
and danpbtera spent Sunday at Ply
mouth Shore and vlalted’ aeveral oth
er pieeea of intereat alonp tbe Bay.
. Ar. and Hni. Boyd Clark and fam- 
Ry^and R* ' “' “ '

SM3H 6T]

and life and has become _ ____ ..
of the Umb of God. that came into tbe 
wortd to reetore the broken link 
fellowship between Ood and man. 
}oiee. Oh ye redeemed, for he. bef. . 
whom the enpela well their facea. U 

Pafber. our Ood and Hie very ex- 
latenee apella love. Would that we 

ilpht think more of God and lees of 
the fleetinx thlnpa of tbe world. What 

the pleasures, what the tbe aor- 
I and pales of (bis world to 

who hopes some time to be in tbe 
e of God*

FERlftiiM
Order Your Supply Now

Yai^ eka» fraa Ue fellewiit briafs:
F. S. Roy.ster 

Piamond Brand 
American Chemical

High Grade Coal
WmI yifSinii'*^ Kinder, Ifl sU gftuhe, . 
at the right price. GET YOURS NOW. ..

The Plymouth Elevator
tbrouph tbe abode of tbe redeemed. It 
la He who llghu up their eternal day. 
no aun. no Ilpht of tbe moon la need
ed for our oOd will be a lipbt unto 
ua and ilpht up the eternal manstona 
of the bloodwaahed tbronpa Rinp out 
ye bellB! Shout tor Joy. ye HU chll- 
drei

presence c •rte poet In I
beenUful lanpuape excUlms: This
wnrll U not my home! Let me add.
these earthly fiienda i

^T-VJAsW roRK OTY—Recently, a ary to pive up all thoupbt of hia- 
^-Rlaod manp. pMple—men. capecUlly—|bands and homes at the same time, 
p^-dira wonderinp about women and car- I think myself that huahanda and car- 

In apite of their frequent sue- eera are a bad mixture, but 1 am not 
a, are buslBees and prqfeiEalonal at all sure that we haven't chosen tije 

......_ ■ .... .... ...
» rcaUy happy?

One of them. Ruth Etllnp. alflper 
sonp writer, aaye they eren't. 

''Before they had tried It, women 
•rc able to do tittle mor^ than apec- 

V Mate' about Uieir .chances for content
ment throupb careem. she explaJaa.

“Bufnow they know whereof they 
hpeak for they have pone into bus- 
kBHB and profpaah»a by the thona- 

,J»ds.
"Sense of them have felt It i

worst pert when we turn to the career

"1 feel so atronply on the subject, a aon. July't 
In fact, that I have wriltsB a ront; 
called 'Wiatful and Blue' which to me . 
teUs the story of the modern plrl. Af- MeCollouph. 
ter all It la not money, anecesa 
tloD that a woman wants hut protefr 
tlon and alleeUon. And these 
tUflIed la huslnese acttvltlea.

"Perbapa my solip will show 
of my aUtera the trath befbre It U 
too late. I hope ao."

Mr. and Mn. Dalton Rapp 
son Charles sod Mr. and Mm. Loyal 
Rapp and dauphter Florence were 
Sunday pueata of Mr. and Mra. 
Rapp.

Mlaa Gladys Shylea of Lorain .. 
apendinp two veokt with Miu Thel
ma Fox.

of bU creaUon should perish, 
are all earthly friendships compare<l 

I they si-[with'Ibe everlaatlnp frlendsblp of 
BO are the children -of God. are not ood? No wonder tbe poet cries out;

for In a llltle while Reedeemlnp love baa been my plea 
II come, but tbe friend- and ah^l be till I die. It Is IhU Idve 

that supplies a sparrow's wants, and 
adoma the llllea of the fleld. and 

with plory the anpela beads!

ship of God U everlaatlnp. Let It rln^ 
out from tbe houaecop that our God la .......— ------- ------

foriis this God your God? Have you ec- 
ter-icepted hla lovlnp plft of redeemlnp 
!fttl love? If not. why not?

CELERYVILLE

NEWS FROM DELPHI
Mr. Joe Hylnk and Mr. Gilmer Bov- 

en of Holland. Mich., were Sunday ria- 
Uors of Mr. and Mrs. Steven Cok and 
thmlly. *

Rev. 8. Struyk and eon Harry were 
In Cteveland Sundkty. Rev. Smirk 
conducted the services at' the East

:aecop that
Love to the believer Love 
briphteal plory. Remember 
uncounted apee be baa been shotper- 
Inp blessinpH upon this unprateDil 
world, for He la Lore. Tbe seer on 
ntmoa pivea us a view of the tblnpa 
that shall some day be revealed to ua.
In that wonderfDl country beyond, 
where Joy shall be dlStised tbrouph 

replottB of the unHwn 
3od is there, and Ood 

la Leva Eternal day will smile on- ^ 
tbe peaceful mnalona prepend fori only the money of capliallau.
bU chUdrM. for Cod U Love. John]*^ 

he eaw a praat multi 
could namber. who had 

■ pmrmente end made

Nothksp Is more Important to the

Not only do the products of tbe 
they woul mlopte in never tsdinp mthea add new wealth to the nation, 

plory. for their God will be with them, but they pIve employment to (honw 
and this Ood is Lore. It Is tbla Cod lands of men, and fumleh a caab mayi 
wbo ponra tbe Ude of unalloyed Joy bet fBr the farmers^ crops.

WELDNfi
Radtatorsrepalred. New Radiators. AM 
makes of cores InsUlled.. Weld atiy 
thing but.a broken heart

SHELBY WELDING CO 
Shelby, Ohio

In Old Ten Cent Bam

PLUMBING
FIXTURES AND 

REPAIRS
Kendig Plumbing Co.

PIxmoiith. Ohl,.

E.K.TRAUGER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

,No(^ty Public 
Plymouth, . Ohio

ACe of DECEPTION 
EverythlBp In the world daoelTe» 

but p^ food.-WomansUi' Soap

ennedh Beach of the 
bW helplnp bis 

t McFariln dnriap the

the MJpe Road were Sunday afternoon pueata of Ahe 
bis crendfathMr Cailins.

I»I.K ,1» h.™«. I K„, M.P.rlln I. 1.,. . i™ .1 . 
C C. Palmer la busy with two hedpa fence alonp the hipbway ea- 

ftreshlnp machine on the road. He peclaily when It hhhM the view of 
iha hour steam anh pan power. ^ the Ben Franklin. With tbe Palmer 

. Omu l. b.1.11.. III. T. B '.'1"
H. 1. 1» . bo.pH.J nair PlCbur,. ‘

, wm. SIO.D... .u wii. oi T,M„I...C.C,. fornines’*’

returned Tneaday evenlnp. .

Mrs. O. Franaena. Anna Franaenp

Mr. and Mra. 
rural.LS of Phrmouih run 

i baa purebaaed .a

Blsa Wkhi of Cleveland Is epeed- 
’ *— i part of hie vacation with the 

ibellB in Deipbl.

Hr. T. Huff baa InaulW a claiera 
with a filter as n pert of his home 
equipment. S. C. Howard wi 
moeteater builder. '

was the

Chaa Howard ia vorklnp In har- 
-rat for G. B. Sllllmon and son. '

;^Ow2ef**we^^rsuS2y*i!ftern«^ aiint‘"la]it““wwk*^^th 
on their mm Theodor. In Mmia-

llhe Tanner record for polnp wlUmnt 
r. B. Slpe and wife of Mansfteld' fond. ’ -’ She has net

BURIAL VAULT

MaaufMlumdbr

The I-^uis O’Connell Co.
Milleii, PlyewSi/S^'“

Loo a n^w Chevrolet (nick.

Mias Ruby Poateout was a Sunday 
sues! of Mr. and Mra. Edan Kok.

Mr. and Mrs. John ShaanJa and a 
Mr. and Mra. Tom Shaarda and faml- 
Iy.'*Mra. Pete Oanof and aons Sammy 
and Burt, motored to Cleveland Wed
nesday. John Sbaarda. soK of Mr. 
and Mra. Omea. Gcrrit Shaarda re
turned with them. Mrs. Kale Deaot 
remained there Saturday. Mr. Gerrit 
Shaarda and dauphter Kathryn were 
In CeleTTTllle and Mre. Pete Danof 
returned with them.

MUh Lola Dawaon of Richmond twp 
and Mlaa Kathryn Vopei accompanied 
Rady Holthouse on hla trip to Masai- 
loa Tuesday.

Mr. Omea. Edd Wlera and daapbter 
Mariorie. and Mlaa Bowrena Buurma 
were In Elyria Satniday. Mra. Bdd 
Wlera and dauphter Marjorie. Mlaa 
Grace Baurma and Miss Kathryn Vo- 
pel were there Monday also.

Mlaa Hattie Ropers and Mr. Omea 
While Newmyer of Plymouth were 
Sunday vlaliora of Mr. and Mrs. Wll- 
UAm Newmyer and faaUy. Tom Pos- 
Uma tnd Howard Dykes wetu there 
In the afternoon and early evenlns.

Kotorieti to Cedar PDlnf Rnt Thor 
day were Hr. and Mrs. John Wteru. 
Mn. Glen Frye and eon Kenneth. 
Tuesday moitorlsU to the same place 
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred TopeL Hr. 
Omiy Gerrit Wlere and famtly. Mn. 
Tom Shaarda and dattphter Kathleen 
and Mr. Onao. ^am Poatema and 
family. 7

Mra. Tele Du oof and Mn. Sam Dan- 
of woro Monday eventop dinner pnesta 
of Mr. Ralph Workman and ^Dy.

Mr. and Mrs. Bdd Wltri ukl family 
were SuiiMy aftewoon and •wm 
vlafton of Mr. aM Ifn. Tom Shaarda.

Mr. KeaBeth Fryeitecempaolod ’ 
Poetema to Coin—ea Taiaday. '

ORDINARy ordinary

gjmr rtrichena to he ariMMthi'w

oPorditiary Moh>r
S'SSl-'

P,

^IceSOOmakeSlOOO. .
Tb a simple problem in aritlmetic.

issssss."-*-''
St^rtiiv OU has IcikkM the ~n0 mO^e-ttaw 
to chai«e your oiP bugaboo; Into a codni 
haU
SterltavOU. throush its remarkable weartnf 

chaaie.

ssss-zksr^ „ .
CM.ERvm,n,m«ift. 6. ,1 

J R.W.ERVm,Sk*,.0M. "
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JUST TRY IT
TiM Anlr try whMi y*w can Jwit«« lh« nwrlta «f OWra^faetia 

y H. raw wtli k« suryHaad at Ut* way tha CMrapraatar mui

t tha Mvaa at DIS^A»K.

ConstUtation and Spinai Analysis Free

B. P. LASH, Chiropractor
Palmtr Graduate

OPFIOK HOUR*: t a. m. te 12 M. l-.ao ta A a«tf 7 to t F. M.

PuUic Square l%ofie 136 Ptymoutfi^ O.

TV*^y, July 7$, tSf»

PERSONALS
Tha Miaaaa Panltaa aad BaqUh 

'BhlM aad Marmora Thoia aMorad to 
awtdaakr Tnaaday afternoon,

Mr. Rom C. Soarvtna ot Dotrolt. 
lUeh.. WM a Salnrdv aad Saaday 
raaat of hia parMU. Mr. aad Mri A1 
Boorwla*. Ha wm accoap—lad bona 
by bla wlfa vho bad .latn Tfsltlai her 
aaraou la Kaauieky and atoppad at 
Myaaontb anroute.

Mlaa Batty Aalakaoa (a apaadtau 
tvo waoka ia BprleciaM vltk bar 
aiatan.

Mn. C BaAortck aad aoa Bobby 
raumad bona Sunrday from WMb- 
Ington. Pa., vbara thay had baao vla- 
tUnc Mra. BarWlek'a paraota.

Mr. and Mra. J. R. Stotta of Nor- 
-walk. Or. Oao. i. Saarla, &r, aad 
arUa. Dr. Oao. i. Baarta. Jr. and Mlaa 
nauor Baaria wara dlnaar »u#aU 
Snaday of Dr. and Mra. E. UoUay.
- Mrs. A. C. Brvnbaeh ia aubaUluiint 
4arlac racaUoa parlod at tha Paaplaa 
MaUasal Bank.

Mra.' Janoa Rbloa aad non Jlmmla 
spaot SoBday with Mr. and Mra. Paol 
Oandnm of Bbetby.

Altorsay fcWwln aad wlfa( former
ly MUa Ruth Henry of Plymouth) and 
(Blbar aad mother Baldwin of Colum. 
boa. O.. war* eaUara In the home of 
Oacar Tyaon on Broadway laat weak. 
«nreuto from Colutnbua to Clevalaad.

Mr. aad Mra. D. W. Danner aad 
Mlaa yioraaca Daaner. Mr. and Mra. 
Harry Brinra aad famny and Mr. aad 
Mr*. C. O. Cramer and ehlldran apant 

. Bnnday at Orchard Park.
Mr*. Roy Hatoh aad dducbtor Dor-

la apant Snaday la Bocyrna.
Nr. aad Mra. Carl Hough apani 

Snaday at Uu lake, near Haroa.
Mr. aatd Mn. O. W. Pickaaa and 
Mgbtora. retnraad bo*M laat Tbnra- 

day after apaadlng ibalr racatlon ia 
Hairiaburg. Pa.

Mr and Mra. Herbert MlUa 
aaraUad w*r» rmaU of their ■ 
tber, Mra. B. LaboM. otm Snaday.

Mr. Wade Lobold baa returned 
bom* after being la Chicago aad 
Claralaad tor a cout*i of meatha.

Mr. aad Mr*. Ciiatoa Matataad and 
chlMran apaat Snaday In Bucyrns.

Mib. O. ABlakaon baa aa bar gneet 
thlB week bar alator from Claralaad.

Mlaa Batty Brtgga -apaat aararal 
daya laat week with bar conaln. Dor 
la Cramer.

Dori* Haleb and Rhea Kandlg ware 
guMia laat week of Doria* grand- 
ther. near Bncyraa

Mr. and Mra. aemeat Bloom and 
family of BbUob were Sunday gueeta 
of Prank Sbeely and tamUy.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS’
ARE OREATLV REDUCED

The C. W. Slpe Muaic atore 
Sbelby baa cut :o% off on all mualcal 
Inalrumenta. except the Victrala line. 
If your boy or girl waaia aa Inatru- 
ment yon cannot find a better price 

i better inatruinent that (be 
thla atora offera.

All the lateat sheet music and Vic
tor records can also ba. found at the 
Slpe Mnaic Store. When you'r* In 
town, drop in and see what'e new In 

mnsleal worid.

: Here’s Opportunity!:
W A N T A D S
For Results USE Them
•S asrelopea. JOO abaeta. A real buy 

It bMta the
f#«naUty and qnanUty. See It today. 

. *m Adrertlaer.

FOR 8ALB—Six real 
beUera. tnbareulla* 

fraah. Inquire Prank

I alee JeqMy 
UsUd; enadng 
BeVler, phone

iXlR SALE—New potatoes. 11.60 a 
bushel.' Pbone 80. Pred Cnthrle. at 
Shiloh. M cbg.

WANTED—Maa to work in Celery* 
Inquire H. VanZoeat. phone 8.A.6S7.

31.28.4-pd

HONET POR BALE—Inquire Brineon 
Brother*. 71-S9-5-Thg

A BREAD FOR 

EVERY TASTE
There is plenty of Variety in 

our Bread line to -suit your 
every desire. Try a different 
bread occasionally. You’ll like 
it. Wehav^ v

Plain Loaf Whole Wheat 
Split Loaf Potato
TwinLoi^ Vienna

Rye • Raisen

PIpOBtfi

Walker's Uke Is affontlag much 
recreation and «wd Umas to tbOM la 
search of a nico place with all faclll- 
ties to forgei tha worrtea of bnalaaaa.

Sniulay. two girls’ teams win s 
a ball gam* at the Lake, while than* 

be club dancing, ewlmailng aad

t la eadsavoriag t
make Welker's Lake the moat popular 
place la thla rlclalty of the state aad 
U racelTlBg good support Judging 
from-th* crowd* that are alundJag.

SALE ANNOUNCED
with tha store Jammed fuU ot bar- 

gaiaa. and ererythlng ready for on* 
of the blggMl aho* tele* in this tor 
ritory for yean. M. Rog*ra will throw 
opaa the door* of the Rogen Shoe 
Store Batnrday for eerea days of ih* 
fastest selling ever known la Fly- 
Tkore Is no need to say that Rogers 

(he shoe*, -bat the shoes have 
quality aad style, sad the low prices 
will sell them quick.

Mr. Rogen baa been In the shoe 
business here for a tong number ot 
yaara and no doubt will receive good 

saae from bla sal*

WON
A beautiful i...................___________

been placed at The Plymonlh Hotel, 
formerly the Smith Hotel, aad makes

NEW WHEAT

------------------- the Plymouth Elevator
Monday afurnooa by Cbaa. Hole for 
D. P. Waabburn. who resldee north c 
town.

*111* Om load eonuined about stxt 
a wKh coibuaha

low.

at sixty 
e to fol-

The grain tested an extra good 
No. Z grade.

Probably wkhlii the next few days 
le ablpmentj to the elevator will 

be much heavier, u the price la con
sidered good by local faraera.

be wheat grown by Mr. Washbnrn 
is considered one of the best rarletles 

the gra.n Is certainly good to 
look upon.

Ajiricultural Committee 
To Visit Richland County

specdon (our conducted by the agncul- 
tural committee of the Ohio Bankers' 
eaaoplatlon for the pnrpMW of brlirlng- 

f be
tween farmer* and bankers, 
verae the Northeastern section ot the 
stole on Aug. 2. 3. *.

The visitor* will arrive Aug. Z st 
3:30 p. m. to I. at the L. M. Alexander 
potato farm. 3 miles nortbweat of

road. At 4:4S they will atop at the 
poultry farm of Leland Clever*. 8 
miles

Sterling Sales Increase
sterling one hnodred per cent Penn- 

eylranla oik better known to motorists 
the “thoneand mile" oil. li making 

>lg hit with motorlsla In and around 
Plymouth who. according to C. M. 
Brvtn. are reallilog Ita many flue gual- 
ittea.

Most auto owners who are convinced 
.4at oil should be changed at a certain 
mileages, far below the thousand mile 

.rk. may be a bit skeptical, but facts 
I given to convince the most skep

tical owner that (his new oil has last
ing nualllle*. and doe* not burn aa 
quickly as other oils.

Mr. Errltt state* that the big car 
owners sre turning lo Sterling, and 

St Its sale* are increasing each week 
series of advertisetnento appearing 

In this paper point out the many ad- 
Bgea of Sterling Oil.

pi,___ .. ..
. . collar bone when be was thrown 
backward from the tap of a wagon 
load of hay. The bone bolted sud 
denly. and Mr. Walters fell to the 
ground, striking his left shoulder. 
Mr. Walter’s sister, Mra M. C Wetv 
Bter. of Sackatchwan, Caneda. Is visit 
ing with him.

Save $10 by ordering your 
Sunbeam Cabinet Heater 
during August Sunbeam 
Saving Season. Pay $5 now, 
balance when heater is in-' 
stalled. Brown & Miller.

Stock Reduction. Sale 

onEverytbii^Musical
(Except Victrola Line)

PIANOS, PLAYER-PIANOS, GRAND PIANOS 
PHONOGRAPHS, MORTON BAND 

INSTRUMENTS. RAWOS
ALLTOGOAT

20 Per Cent Discount
The Balance of This Month.

VIOLINS, BANJJOS AND BANJO UKES 

This is the Week for Bargains at

C. W. SIPE & CO.
Everything Musical Shelby, Ohio

<

Joy Killed at 
Boughtonville
Another tad accident happened at 

BougluonvUle Wednesday whei 
er SteveoB was smothered ___

result of talUng InETAOIdETNI 
wheat bln at the elevator lo 

Boughlonvitle.
A carload of whaet was being load

ed about noon, and Mr, E. E. Sloan, 
who Is manager of Die elevator, left 
the car with the wheat coming In at 
a rapid rate. Returning from lunch 
about one o'clock he noticed that the 
chute had almost stopped and he be
gan to make an investigation which 
resulted Id Boding the feed of young 
Stevens protruding from the bin. It 
Is evident, so reports so. that the lad 
was playing in the bln. letting him
self down and pulling up again, when 
(he fatal accident happeneil.

Medical aid was sutnmoDeil, but life 
aa extinct when the body was found. 
Robert was a bright and cheerfal 

lad. and wns Just about io enter bla 
tblrteeuih year He is the son of Mr.

Mr* Webb Stevens, and leaves 
besides Ills parents, three sister* and 
two brothers.

The deepein sympathy ot the com- 
unity Is extende«l (o the bereeved 

family* lo thoJr sorrow

Burkett^Snay Reunion
The Burkot*.?Snay reunion was held 

at Clarence Burkett's Sunday on Mr. 
Burkett's $lsi birthday* The day was 
apenl in eutertoinlng with muaic and 
tlnglog. At noon there was a picnic 
dirmer aerved In the yard. Sixty-three 
were present for this occasion. Mr. 
Burkett received a lovely gift.

Those present Included Mr, and 
Mrs. Chas. Cline aad children of Ca- 
rtxhera, Mr. and Mra. Cbariee Snay 

son. Mr. and Mra. Wlllltm Snay 
Mr. and Mr*. Elmer Myers am] cbll- 
dran. Mra. Matilda Cummins. Helen 
and Evelyn RoschUda. all of New 
Washington. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tobao 
and children of Caroihere. Mr and 
Mr*. Roy KIbler and daughter of Shel
by. Mr and Mra. Chartee Pink and 
children of Willard, Mr and Mra. 
Murl Snay of Xulca. Mr Jessie Bur
kett of Cleveland. Mr. and Hr*. Omer 
Burkett and danghter, Mr. and Mra. 
Harley Burkett aad son. Mr aud Mrs. 
Dave Burkett and children. Mr and 
Mr* Vernon Burkett. Mr and Mra. 
riareuce Burkett and family, all of 
}‘Iyniuiiih.

BfRURftftft

Paragraphs

ATTENDED PICNIC
Mr, and Mrs HarVy. Borradalle atid 

guest* Mr ami Mrs. Walter Hilton of 
Cupsek. Mich., were at Seccalum park 
Wednesday where they attended the 
aiKiuai picnic of the Logan Cas Co. 
A •lellghtful day was reported and er

ne had a good time

BIRTHDAY tURPRIBE 
PriecHls of Minor K. Johnston gath

ered at hla home Sunday evening and
aurpris^ hlm_ ior «mellw ““.uiiier*'' r^n

take a loek at summer. Angust wlU

We picked up Chester Moore com 
Kig Into lowu Tuesday afternoon, and 
we had quite a nice little chat. Ches 
tor has been helping Tony Bockman 
harvest the hay crop, and he aaya that 
the past ten days have been bnay 
for him.

Chester is eleven year* old and le 
the SOD of Mr. aad Mra. Ed Moore 
He win enter the nfih grade here In 
Seplember. We wonder If aU boy* et 
n yean are aa Induttnilout aa Ches
ter?

Weir, better go down to the Quarry

and social eonrereatloa were tha fea- 
ture* of tlM happy gathering aad Mr. 
Johnston admitted the completeneu 
ot tlw anrpriae. Tboee la attendance 
were: Mr. and Mra. Bert Kuhn and 
children. Mr. and Mra. Cy Kuhn and 
daughter, M’r. and Mra. A. C. Welaer, 
Damon HUes, George Eberhart. Dian
na Rowe, Neat* Row* of Shelby. 
Chris Weber, Catherine Weber. Bite- 
beih Weber «C P0«>wtk Mr. aad 
Hr*, r. JohaatoB and family of Port 
Wayne, lad.

W. H. M. B. MKT 
Tbe Mat meeUoE for the yse ed 

the W. JL M. B. or tbe H. K. ehnrch 
held WMaeedny enameon et the

be gone end then tbe cool breete 
ot Beptember.

NOTICE—J. P. Earl wRI be la Ply
mouth at Smith'* Hotel every Wed
nesday from 7 to 8 a m. wUh^Treah 
flab Price* right Z8-P

Lqcal Men Attend
Legion Convention

bom* of Mr*. John Beelmea. Asala- km Le^.
BUiey Brown 

I. DwM Ford 
- Tee. light

ger motored through to Canton Son- 
day moming where they attended the 

.............................. ot the Amer

Dnon______
era. The oonreation wfll be held at 
ft. Worth. Taxna. .next yeer. They 
tmtpmi to PirmtMth Mimdey night

PICNIC DINNER
Mr. and Mn. Stacy Brown and chUd 

rn attended a family picnic Sunday 
( Reed'j Grove near New Haven.
The affair was In honor of Mm 

Brown's father. Mr. Oeo. WlRongtiby. 
of Willard who celebraud hla 7Mh 
birthday.

Chkk^en and grand children num
bering twenty elgbt enjoyed a lovely 
baaket dinner.

Mr. wuiougbby was wiaked 
Many Happy Rclurna of the Day'end 
that he may enjoy many more such 
.gatherings.

New and lower prices on 
Sunbeam Cabinet Heater^ 
Three finishet, $79, $89 and 
$99. $10 less than above
prices if contracted for dur
ing Sunbeam Saving Season. 
Brown and Miller Hdw.

Next Tuesday, August 2nd 
“Lucky Day" Special prices 
In CN'ery department, at 
NOBIl/S Bargain STORE 

Norwalk, Ohio

C. A. SEILER, 
ATTORNEY
NOTARY PUBUC

Plymouth, • - Ohio

Your Sunday 

Dinner
Come in and look over our stock of fresh 

Fruits and vegetables for your Sunday Dinner. 
We have the best the markets afford.

PHONE 40
WE DELIVER TO YOUR DOOR

Wide Mouth Kerr Cans 
and Ken- Gaps for 

Mason Jars 
BRING US YOU^l CREAM

You’ll find our wrvioe «|uick and accurate, 
and always the top price.

Woolet!s Grocery



Shelby Theatres
• Castamba Friday 7 & 8:30 

RANGER, the “HUMAN DOG’

“When A Dog Loves”
Castamba, Saturday 7 and 8:30 

RALPH GRAVES

“Blarney”
Castamba Sunday 7:30 and 9 

BEBE DANIELS

“Stranded in Paris”
Castamba Tuesday 7:00 and 8:30 

OLIVE BORDEN

“THE SECRET STUDIO”
Castamba Wednesday and Thursday 

LILUA^GISH

“THE SCARLET LETTER”

Hr*. J. E. BnwUkar <• rlaiUas h«r 
dau^ter. Mrs. WUl Sykss of Cine- 
land, this ir«^

Mn. E. V. Mysrs, son Ctoka. a»f 
dasRiitw Karjorte ware weak atM 
neati of Mrs. Bvaa Coe and tUtUT 
WhUe hare they celebrated (be bt^ 
days 9t Vlr«(Ala Cos and Cousin Cbu. 
vbtcb oecnrad on Monday.

Mbs Vtiftnin Irwin of North Pair 
field Is a guest of W. Wr THmaar 
and fanUly.

Mr. and Mrs. James Crum of Mane- 
field and Mr. Gharlea WhttUer of 
Warren were we«k<oa4 rlett«n of Mr. 
and Mra. Harry WUtder.

Mrs. Cbae. MeDeaoKgh aad Mias 
Margaret NlmnMOi of Cteveiand were 
Tleiion at the ■ ihiiie of R. H. and 
Pred XtmmoBs the weMc-end.

J. B. Wray w|a In Saadaaky Sab 
srday and Snnday. .■

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Hoyt and son 
KUlott of Toledo were weekwad riel- 
tors of Mr. and Mrs. WUUam Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. EE BaMM and 
aanghter Butb were ta ManafieM 8uB> 
day Ttetting trienda.

> Toledo. Wednes

D. Sbafler of Bacyrae

Mr and Mrs. Haiwey Lenbart of
C. B. RMalt borne.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. MMlescop and 

Betty. Dolores and Baal HoUenoop 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mn. t. 
Morfoot.

Mra. J. J. Dean. Mlaa Jean Pearce 
9t New Ceetle. Pa.. Mra. J. M. Garber 

Andrew Bterenson ot Mane- 
fgaeett^^y. Sarah Lea

Mrs. Warrsn McOoagal 
Mrs. J. a Smith of Bast 
Prtday oeeatw snpper 

McDm^ and fam-

Xrn.1HBen 1 
:r. and MraTteyd i

Mr. ____
aad Mr. and Mrimoyd Steele 
tsmOy were Sunday evening callera 
■t the bone of Ed. TraoRer.

home this weak.

Mr. and Mra J. L. Price and Mra. 
Emma Rank' were gneeta »f North 
SoblnaonSreUtlTae Snnday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Sebolt and family 
<d Oeipbos were rlattore tbe latter 
part ot Mat wvmk at Mra. Blebeft's 
alstera .Mra. CUnt Moore, Mn. Albert 
Marvin and Mn. Celia Vogle.

Mr. and Mra. OUver Keweome 
. WUmet were callera oo PlymouU 
. letlves Sunday.

Mr. John Kirkpatrick ot ClaveMad 
motored dowa tor the week end. He 
retaraed brnna Monday aecempanled

John Cnrpen of Bncyrne waa a week 
end gneei of Mr. and Mra. C. K. Wst-

Hr. u. E. Btoeeer baa purohaaed a 
a new Chrysler sedan from the Me- 
Padden Agnncy.

Mr. Alex Baehareh and noa Juior 
motored to aevetand Monday tor the 
day.

Mlaa Edith Jnmp aad Mr. Rtohaid 
Jump or ciarelaad wore weekend 

gneals of Mr. aad Mrs. C. K. Watona.

The Missae Daley aad Grace Hsnlck 
.>eot the tret of this week in Cleto- 

tend auemHne MfUhsery aad P«r Open 
Inga ei The Hotel Clavelaad.

Miss Myrtis McOMey eaUed at Uta 
home of Mra. Bran Oee Bnnday.

Mr. sad Mra. U R Isayls of Lad- 
tngtott Mkh- were gweete In the home 
af C. A. Westland returning homi 
Saturday.- Mr. aad Mra Weetlead ec> 

aa tar ae lanaing

Amazing increase in Pontiac Sin 
value made possible by the economies 
of the toorUTs netoest and finest motor 
ear factory.

bwttdfiil Pomdac Six at i 
dboa was an uiseapecti 
and Im ‘ ' ‘

aent last week o(ah

thdPBotlaeSIx.Bat dtw toi jmMliKtIciB
IQ the mnrntnrii mw $11,0002000 PocmIm 8b 

■SmaTAfsdtheMwreN
toAT public, t h dw addklcoal

pD«»cobrpl
Now the Poerttac Six b the only low»»rIcrd ds 

offerlnr Bodice by Fisher(he ke«nt cn«lAe 
mad In any tlx priced up M» $l,000->arid so oil* 
lac ayatcffl wMch farcM ISO oU am hear
$W0U|d> tlid cosine at 3S m. p. hi

ThcM ere only ■ Cew of the feetodP which 
■eke todT'a Pontiac She a trUnaph of wnodem 
daalaD iHS^^oduitionl Co« hit Lawn how 
m^MORE woe get in thePbRCke at Mw 
low prices!

Mew tower priees on mtl i

c«,» . . . »74S
sp^iu^ »74S^ 
S,«.ci>w.t ■ *7951
o.u»u>d>»s«4<B ^’5'

Fliday,July29
Our Anaual MUsammer

CLEARANCE SALE
Begins

With Drastic Reductions On 

All Shoes In Stock
Thweis Style and Durability in Every 

Pair, the Low Sale Price'
‘ Makes Them Cheap

ALL SALES CASH
This polics is taken on account of the 
low prices which prevail throughout 
the store.

TWO SPECIAL LOTS
of Men’s, Women’s and CSiildren's dboes marked at trcmen> 
douaty low prices. These shoes are <d the higheet qiiali^, but 
consist of broken sizes.

COME ElfLVUn Itnfl^ M«|PE OF^TIE dUT 
SNE VlUES lEAKfFFEIlM «

HATCH SHOESTORE
On the Square Plymouth, Ohio

Mr. and Mra. Warrsn Mr Dsngal 
Id Mr. and Mn. J. a Smith of Baat 

Orwell called on Loti McDewgal and 
tamny Bf Tire Friday. .

Spedal Biii Bai^ain Day,

home Sunday aflar a time webha 
rislt wfth Mr aad Mra U Martoat.

Tuesday, August 
NOBIl.’S Bargein STORB 

Norwalk. Ohio
Min Dnrothy Noglo ot Wlltanf waa 

a gnoat of MMa Dtwaa Rnaaaa tor 
thm days laat week

MANY BATk KlLLSO 
JoonenrillA O .—No plod ptpor wngi 

pnat at ihe na.Mdaacw bov w tfew 
CherlM Seoa farm nstb of bm a»4 
MaMte to raportr ho wan net 
ed. The raia wsra boUtog a eonyow. 

under on* of tho corncriha On$—u> %um vurwenns. c_
Of tho boys barkod a motor <»r nsn 
to tho crib, atta^od « be«« |p So 
«*aam aod to a obprtL Um« %t hand 
raemita won rsatorad. rietim* ‘

. , "r son mra. uoorgo aaminan vi*-

Mra. Jack Rleharda of M 
apoot laat Thnraday aad Friday with * 
Mr. and Mra. John Jawoll and Mr. * 
WUl Jowott.

end gsfwto
tea. Mr. will J«w«l. who spam, mm 
vook with thorn to Plymonth. rotanod 
to Ma boma to WalUaiton.

itr. oad Mn. Fraak Soda^^aO^

Special Big Bargain Day, 
Tuoday, Aa(iut 2, at 
NOBIL-S Bar<«iii STORB 

Norwilk, Ohio
Mr. and Mra. L. F. Darla of CloTt^ 

laad war* gaoMa over tbo wooh^ 
" aad Mrs. Cha«.

Mr. aad Mra. Qalo Ssoaeor M VU- wC ytoited « too fam CMdy ‘ r» too wook aad.

ot thalr ponato. Mr. i

rSdoaeor H W- w5i<lPr: wmm
Bam CMdy iMBto Mr aad Mn. F, B-

a. daUto aad Mrs. Msry nteUion 
.............. SHAorad to too I ~

Mr. oad Mto. too Mayor of Oorw 
lad warn aolortolaad by Mr. otolMra.

toa waak-aa'Frank CriawaU i

LANDEFELD BROS., Willard, Ohio
New and Finer 

m.. ▲ ^

Mr. and Mra Obartaa Taekrw aad 
fra. MaM Halt et Btyrta ware ton 
m eaDan of Mra. Graea Kirh»atrteh.
Mr. Harry BarUam of ehSedSd-ta 

aoja^ 1^ Taanya 1^ pwihto

Mr. aad Mn. <toa RMSt^ aad aoa 
Qoorsa aad Mn. Vm-WoOn of 
HaaaSold ware Sanday gnaata of Hr.
aad Mra M. Hntoh'.

Pratts
Fly ChlMr

S’STS.'ffiS,'
la a« aaaalal valM at mltkln« «ka*» 
|Mw»ea«liM aaaayaWM at Wao wW 
wn tatiri'Wm:

8PSCXAU
•l« hariwfa On 

FALAC TISTH
nardar mm bm 

Beet DeotMrp
QoW Crawm MHt

n tow aa ’ «
Bridao Worn zn, g

aa tow w if
FlkUNOh ■ , . . MAhw*
FoMtoaa gp, ^

Ian MOOiMr

plat* X-Rap SaraiM 
LAOV ATTeiaOAWr

DR. KO&Ym
MOOCRN FAINLieS MNTton

N. M.ifl .canal wn
Hosradtoi himdapoMto
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